
FKOM  T H E  CH AIRM AN .

Makes Points for Dry Totfm, Hut Nt1« -  
lectM to Show Me.

E d itor Item izer: I that is im possible— put them  entirely
The ed itoria l in your va luab le pa- j ()Ut o f existence. 1 have no reason to

believe that Mr. Wash has changed his 
fo rm er sentiments, and w ill be found

not be destroyed until the end o f time, 
and the w ork  o f the good people o f 
this land should be toward the end o f 
keep ing them  under as much restraint 
as possible and not try to do something

per under date o f  Septem ber 29 has 
certa in ly  brought fo rth  m ore com 
m ent and critic ism  than any other 
jok e  that has been sprung on the c it
izens o f  this county in m any a day.
Under the able and clean ed itorsh ip  o f 
our fo rm er editor, W . A. W ash, the 
citizens o f  this county had begun to 
i ■ a lize that the Item ize r was the on ly 
paper that stood up fo r  the highest 
ideals in Christian citizenship. Now. 
the inquiries are com ing from  all
cuartcrs, why such a change? . -  . . _  -

1 must say that I am som ewhat K0"*1 P - °P le o f  Holk " ,unty * a v*  had 
Tussled in g iv in g  an answer. I have j »‘ nough o f this attem pt at a dry coun- 
concluded it must be one o f tw o , ty, g rea tly  detrim ental to their busl- 
tiilngs, viz: E ither you have becom e j  ness interests, and pre fer to see it wet 
io  dry  that your “ slats”  are in danger once m ore, and are going to provide 
o f fa llin g  in. or you have been vis iting them selves w ith laws o f sufficient 
one o f those many, m any places w ith- Htrlngency to see that suloons In our 
H  our quiet city  w here booze so al,un- ^  w , „  h erea fte r prov.. o f no aer-
i antly  abounds. I wish to take the

today counseling you and the rest o f 
the Christian people o f this county to 
work fo r  the good o f the com m unity 
by regu lating rather than attem pting 
the impossible.

Mr. M ille r labels my ed itoria l o f last 
week as a “ Joke.”  I f  it proves so. it 
w ill be on the other fe llow , fo r  there 
is hard ly any question but w hat the

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE

For congress 
For governor 
For secretary 
For treasurer 
For supreme court

For attorney general 
For school superintendent - 
For printer - 
For labor commissioner 
For railroad commissioner 
For state engineer

D.

R. G. Smith, o f Josephine 
Oswald West, o f Marion

- Turner Oliver, o f Union
No nomination

- W. R. King, o f Malheur
W. T. Slater, o f Marion 

No nomination 
J. B. Homer, o f Benton j

- J. E. Godfrey, o f Marion 
L. Houston, o f Washington

- Hugh McLain, of Coos
No nomination |

DISTRICT

opposite side o f your article, and in so ious m enace to our people. One reason
fo in g , let me say: fo r m y  not Introducing ordinances in

F irst— Th at when you say you are our city  laws regard ing the regulation 
as much o f a proh ib ition ist as any- o f saloons w as because they were al- 
■ >dy, you w ill have to show me. Now . ready on the statute books, and seem- 
T1 r Kiske. vmI h a w  had the honor o f ¿ 4  acceptab le to the masses. W hy did 
representing the F irst W ard  in this 
city, (th e  ward in which I liv e ,) as 
councilm an on several d ifferen t occa
sions, and is it not a fact that you nev
er Introduced an ordinance or voted 
fo r  one that had fo r  its aim  the re
stricting  o f  the saloons— say nothing 
about proh ib iting  them ? A t the same 
time, you knew  they were v io lating  
the law  every  day in the w eek and that 
their back room s w ere a frequent ren 
dezvous fo r  bums, gam blers and pros
titutes.

Second— You m ake the statement 
that the conditions are w orse now than 
ever before and point out the fact 
that your observation o f such was 
] ro o f positive. L e t me in form  you,
Mr. Fiske, that fo r  hours a fte r  you 
a ere en joy ing the bliss o f peaceful 
F’ lim ber, I have still been polishing 
nail heads. Th is  I can prove by the 
liquor men themselves.

Under the w ell-regu lated  saloons o f 
our county, Just prior to its going 
dry  I have seen the “ blind pigs" 
fou rish ln g  in our city. Yes; w here boys 
imd gir ls  were a llow ed  to enter, and as 
] stood In this place at a late hour one 
r.'gh t I saw four ladles drink sixteen 
Hasses o f beer and then openly scoff 
i t this w riter  because he dared stand 
i:;) fo r  a clean city. I  have seen the 
1 oo tlegger ca rry in g  his vile  goods di 
loCt from  one o f our saloons to a ha lf- 
d-unken crow d o f Indians. I have seen 
1 ovs not over 16 years o f age taken d i
rec tly  out o f one o f  these law -ab id ing 
• 'aces dead drunk and loaded into his 
ne igh bor ’s buggy (lik e  a m ere h og ) 
laid hauled hom e to his heart-broken 
i arents. I have seen girls, 14 and 16 
years o f  age. on our streets In front 
oi our postofflee at 12 o ’clock at night 
fo  drunk that it was difficult fo r  the 
boys who w ere w ith  them to control 
them. I could relate Instances till I 
could m ake your head fa ir ly  swim, 
but enough fo r  the present.

T h ird — You ask If there is one per
son. w ho can show  you any one who 
hus been benefited. Yes, sir; I can 
show you numbers o f them, and I 
can ’t fo r  the life  o f me see how you 
can be so blind to these facts. I can 
show w ives In this country who will 
tell you that since the banishment o f  
the saloon It is the first tim e In years 
that they have had enough to eat and 
wear. I  can show you m others who 
w ill say their boys are m ore sober and 
industrious. Men w ho say it is the only 
tim e in the history o f their lives they 
have seen m em bers o f their fam ily  
w ith bank accounts. M erchants who 
say It is the first tim e they have been 
able to co llect bills from  men who 
used to spend their time and money at 
the saloon. And, w hat is best, Mr.
Fiske, I  can show you men w ho never 
voted a dry ticket in their lives that 
have been In telligent enough i o  see 
these things, w ho now say, " I ’ ll vote 
d ry ."

Don’t you think because the tem 
perance forces have been "snoring .” 
w e have been asleep. Not so. W e have 
been all ready— quietly  resting on our 
arm s until we could see the whites o f 
the enem y’s eye, and then we w ill pour 
forth  such a w ithering fire that when 
the battle-cloud is lifted  on the m orn
ing o f Novem ber 8. there w ill be about 
as m any wets le ft as there were o f the 
w om an ’s accusers that the Good Hook 
tells about. You rem em ber the story, 
and when the M aster arose a fte r  w r it 
in g  In the sand, behold they had all 
fled, and he said to the woman, “ Go 
sin no m ore.”

f>olk County Is not go ing wet. She 
cannot a fford  to. She must keep pace 
w ith her sister counties. The liquor 
men o f Lane county could not secure 
enough legal names to get their ques
tion submitted, and there is about as 
much danger o f Yam hill and Denton 
going wet as there Is o f the sun ceas
ing to shine. N otw ithstanding the fact 
that since Po lk  voted dry, Dallas has 
lost one o f her best industries, the 
Spaulding m ill, and thereby this city 
lost a payroll o f $f»000 a month, busi
ness in all lines, except saloons, has 
been good. la b o r in g  men are hard to 
secure, and then at advanced wages.
Houses have gone up a ll ' over town, 
principa lly  by people w ho want a dry 
town.

Now, Mr. Fiske, T am re liab ly  In
form ed that If th is county goes dry 
next election, w e w ill have com e to our 
town one o f  the best business en ter
prises that has ever com e to our city.
For the sake o f  our schools, w e can
not a fford  to go back Into the wet co l
umn, even If we do have such laws as 
are now being fram ed to  be used as u 
boom erang in this cam paign.

Yours fo r  a dry  county.
W  P. M IL L E R

Chairm an County D ry Com m ittee.

you not do so yourself, B rother M iller?  
A ll o f us seem  too w illin g  to shove an 
undesirable duty on to the other fe l
low, do we not?

No, I have not becom e so dry that 
m^ "s la ts”  rattle, nor have I been 
particu larly  vis iting any places where 
booze is kept. I f  I had any Inclination 
to take a drink, it would not take 
ve ry  long fo r  me to go and get It, but 
to becom e personal in the m atter, I a 
long tim e since saw that a man was 
better o ff w ithout it, and it has been 
a long tim e since I have perm itted m y
self the indulgence, ex cep f once in a 
long while, when I go to the city  where 
it can be served in a decent manner, 
and not chased around after, as though 
you w ere do ing som eth ing against the 
law.

W e w ere not aware that our friend, 
B illy , had developed into a "gum  shoe 
artist,”  but i f  he has kept up his in
vestigations since the local option law 
w ent Into effect, he w ill surely coincide 
w ith our statem ent o f a week ago that 
conditions now are worse than they 
were under saloon times. W e have 
made no special hunt at any time, and 
made our statement from  facts 
that cam e under our observation as we 
were on our wuy home at night, and 
we think that our n ightly  observations 
w ill count fo r m ore than Mr. M ille r ’s 
occasional outings.

W e have not the space or time this 
week to say anyth ing a long the busi
ness side o f  this fr iend ly  argument, 
but Mr. M ille r ’s lone Industry to come 
to Dallas if the town goes dry  is not a 
patch ing to the ones that have been 
promised i f  the town goes wet, and 
which are now being held In abeyance 
fo r Just that very  reason. Yesterday 
we wanted to plat and put on the m ar
ket a certain  section o f land. The man 
whom we hoped to interest in the m at
ter, said: "O h, I do not want to do 
anyth ing now. I f  the town goes dry 
again, and all your m oney Is to be d i
verted to other sections, It is there I 
w ill invest, and not here.”  Such talk ns 
that Is o f  everyday  occurrence, and 
shows w hat tem per people w ho want 
to put In m oney are in.

Oh, yes. B rother M iller says he can 
show thus and so, but fa lls  to do so, 
even In one Instance. Let us have the 
proof, not hearsay.

TRACY STAATS,

Democratic Candidate for County 
Treasurer,

Was born in IV»lk county, ami with the 
exception of one year, tins Hpent all of 
his life in this couiitv. A vote for him 
is a vote for a man fully qualified io fill 
the ortieo, ami if elected lie will do his 
luty by the people of the county* 013

For circuit judge

For senator, Benton and Folk - 
For representative, Lincoln and Polk

COUNTY

For representative 
For sheriff 
For commissioner 
For treasurer

John Bayne, o f Marion I 
Wm. Galloway, o f Yamhill 

P. Avery, o f Benton I 
G. W. Myer, o f Polk

L. D. Brown, o f Dallas 
J. M. Grant, o f Dallas 
S. H. Petree, o f Dallas 
Tracy Staats, o f Dallas

SUMMARY.
Of Assessment Roil of Polk County, for the Year 1910

Number o f acres o f land, 450,515. Value $9,609,440. 
Improvements on deeded lands, $564,160.
Town and City lots, $524,550.
Improvements on lots, $700,450.
Improvements on land not deeded or patented. $34,210.
21 miles o f Electric light line, $10,500.
Manufacturing machinery, $196,970.
Merchandise, $269,140.
Farming implements, $74,980.
Money, $65,690,
Notes and accounts, $233,720.
Shares of stock, 1350, $113,170.
Household goods, ♦147,070.
Horses and mules, 4,573, #301,330.
Cattle, 6,841, »114,480.
Sheep, 12,775, #39,640.
Goats, 17.353, #23,360.
Swine, 2939, #15,340.
Dogs, 1201, #14,220. Total Assessment. #13,052,420.

(Railroads, rolling stock, telegraph and telephone lines not in
cluded in above list.) (The Assessment on this class o f property 
for 1909, #1,283,580.)

SALT CREEK.
Farmera are busy eowitjg grain.
Miss Belle Conner was a Ballston vis

itor Tuesday.
Mrs. Al>e Buhler fell ami hurt her 

arm last week.
Miss Ruth Cook is teaching the up

per Salt Creek school.
I ¡(»ward Cook has gone to his school 

out near Grand Komlc.
School district No. 42 has a fine new 

schooihouse just completed.
Jim Hill has moved on the place for

merly owned by Ohas. Snelling.
George Woods and family visited at 

the Baxter home in Perrydaie last Sun
day.

I*. Bartholomew bought u nice young 
driving team at the Dirks’ sale last 
Tuesday.

J. H. Foster has charge of the Perry- 
dale depot while Elmer Knes is taking 
his honeymoon trip.

Forest Craven and family have moved 
into the Foster house, and w ill run the 
hop yard.

Mrs. Henry Clanfleld has been to 
Monmouth looking after the interests of 
tier new granddaughter.

Ralph Savery. Boyd Gee, Homer Fos
ter and George Richmond attended the 
Birks’ sale and report a big crowd.

Mrs. Wesley Morrison and little 
daughter, Katherine, Miss Ruth and 
Bernard Cook spent Saturday and Sun
day at Perrydale.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fudge, of Balls- 
ton, passed through here last Saturday 
evening enroute to Dallas for an over 
Sunday visit at the home of Assessor 
Graves am family

BUENA* VISTA.

Friend  M ille r ’s reference to the 
Item lze r ’s ¡»est record, either under 
the adm inistration o f  M r W ash or 
m yself. Is a tim ely  one, and fo r  which 
w e are both Indebted to him. Under 
the adm inistration o f  M r W ash the 
paper a lw ays stood fo r  the highest 
ideals o f the hom e and town, and un
der the present adm inistration w ill 
continue to do the same thing. That 
w e m ay not a ll agree as to what is 
such. Is one o f the fau lts o f nature, in 
that w e all cannot look at a question 
in the same light. R egard in g  Mr. Wash 
and the tem perance question: A l
though a pronounced tem|»erance 
man. and “ hating the saloon as he did 
the very  devil,”  as I have so heard 
him  express h im self m any times, did 
he in any way ever affilia te w ith the 
prohibitionists, and did he not co n 
tinually  preach to you that you were 
go ing  the w rong way at the m atter to 
curb the ev il?  H e recognized the self 
existent fact that the liquor ev il Is one 
to be curbed, not drastica lly  ob lite r
ated. He had traveled  the w orld  over 
sufficiently to know that the la tter a t
tempt w ould prove abortive, and much 

In the long run than protection

in Independence 

Independence on

To Voter*.
liens than 300 voters in the di trict af

fected signed the Wushington-Multno- 
msli county annexation.petition ; '»00 in 
the district have signed a remonstrance, 
practically all outside the district are 
gainst annexation, vet you are called 

upon to vote the addition of practically 
one fourth of Washington, one of the 
smallest counties, to Multnomah, al
ready the most influential ami ¡towcrfnl.
Voters of the state outside of the coun
ties affected can know but little of these 
county division measures. We of Wash
ington know nothing of tl e merits of 
those not affecting us, ami believe such 
I nest ions should I*» left to the counties 
affected. Washington county cannot af
ford to lose this territory and Mtiltno- 

•mah does not need it. We ask you to 
vote 339 X  No.—W. I). Wood, chairman 
Anti-Annexation committee, l f (.llsl>oro,
Oregon, PakT adv, 015

CHURCH SERVICES
At the Presbyterian church next Sunday 
at the usual hour. Tonic of sermon in 
morning, “ Inocstructinio Possessions"
Topic of evening sermon, "The Power 
of ail Ideal,”  as illustrated ill Haw- 
thern’s story, “ The Great Stone Face."
Christian Endeavor at 6:30, prayer 
meeting Thursday evening. Special 
music

m o r s ix o :
Organ Voluntary - I.evbach
Anthem - - ( ’has. II Gabriel

"The Lord is a (treat (toil,"
Response - - Ira B. Wilson

••»till Will We Trust"
Offertory • Czerny

"Melody"
Anthem • • • McPhail

"The Lord is My Light"
iv  km I \o: The people are busy gathering in their

Organ Voluntary • Ueinngle ! apples now. the recent windstorm des-
Itesponse - - • W. O. Brooks troying many of them.

"A  Blessing From Thee" j  M. Prather and family have moved
ffertory - * - I^evbach | uorVallii to reside, hliving renteo hi«

Miss Eunice Elkins is on the sick list 
this week.

Most of the farmers are busy out on 
the farm now.

Eaton Bevens was 
on business Friday.

Mr. Elkins was in 
business Monday.

M. N. Prather took some veal calves 
to Independence this week.

Lester Murphy and wife were Buena 
Vista callers Saturday.

Lawrence Conger is at work on the 
farm helping E. B. Gobat.

Fred Ix»y was in Independence Iran-! 
«acting business Monday,

Mr. Fred Wells was transacting bus 
ness in Buena Vista Saturday.

Little Raymond McClain has been 
sick but is some better now.

Mr. F. M. Itunaldson will soon lay in 
a supply of dry goods in his store.

Will Hate has rented a farm near 
Corvallis ami is moving there this week.

A. J Richardson has rente*I his farm 
on the Independence road to some sheep 
men for pasture.

J. IV Winn is selling out his stock of 
phonograph* ami records and will dis
continue the business.

THINKS LAW GOOD.
Friday’s Portland Journal says: 

"Dallas will probably be th6 first city 
in Oregon to adopt an oridinance w hich 
is practically a counterpart of the mod
el license law of Phiklelphia. where the 
liquor problem has been solved by the 
most drastic kind of control and regula
tion. Not only Dallas, but Indepen
dence and Falls City as well, w ill adop 
the same ordinance, which has been 
drawn up by City Attorney Tooze, act
ing under instructions of the city coun
cils of these three cities.

"A  petition for a vote in the local op
tion law at the November election is 
being largely signed by the voters ami 
taxpayers of Polk county. It is said 
that every business house in Dallas, 
with one or two exceptions, has signed 
the petition, Both in Falls City ami In
dependence similar petitions are meet
ing with the same reception. Hundreds' 
of farmers throughout the county are 
also adding their names to the list.

" I t  is practically certain that Polk 
after two years of alleged dryness, will 
go back to the wet column and the busi
ness men are anxious that the saloon 
traffic in the future he regulated under 
the st ictest kind of home rule influence 
ami the drafting of the ordinance which 
w ill be adopted bv three cities within 
the next two weeks is the result.

"The ordinance itself is the most 
stringent of its kind that has ever been 
drawn up by any citv in Oregon tor the 
regulation of saloons, It was drafted 
after a conference between councilmen 
in the three cities and Sidney Story, 
re presenting the National Model License 
Legislation association. His suggestion 
that the ordinance he framed as near 
like the Phildelphia law as possible, was 
carried out.

"Among other tilings, the ordinance 
restricts the number of saloons to one 
for every 1000 inhabitants, and the least 
infraction of any of the laws or ordinan
ces governing the sale of liquor means 
annulment of a license for all time to 
come.

"Probably the best feature of the or
dinance, ami one which eliminates trou
ble in the future, is the fact that the sa
loons under this law will be conducted 
the same as any other business. There 
will be no screens, no blinds, no luck 
rooms, and none of the other features 
which heretofore have brought their ev
il influence. The traffic will have to he 
carried on openly ami above board, and 
in plain sight of the entire city."

wear
Up to th« Clerk.

"What size of shoe do you 
madam?"

"What sizes have you f'-N ew  York 
L ife

Again  the Watar Wagon.
Attain the big red sprinkling cart 

Its strenuous way pursue«
And doth some awful language start 

From th© man with poll she«! who**«.
—•D etro it ITree P r .« .«

Anthem Arthur Nelson farm to his brother, M N. Prather.

When Refiitratioa Close*.

n ru u rN .  T h . \lc«a of t ill, world will K.mml)'. ttohl by all Jaalon,

Savior Like a Shepard"!__
1- __ . Miss Geneva Steele will soon go to

| McMinnville to make an extended visit 
with her si ter, Mr«. Nelson Anderson, 

n — j ™ . a . . . . . .  | of McMinnville.County Clerk Smith informs us this |
morning that the reghtrstion books for We are all glad to seethe rain once 
the November 8th election will close st more after such a long dry summer. 
5 o’clock next Monday evening, October Looks like old Oregon again, only we 
17th. For the convenience of the many need more rain to do good farming, 
who have not yet registered, tlie clerk’s - ....
«>tfh*e will l*e «»pen this evening, Friday
and Saturday evenings from 7 to i  Photos
o clock. ^ M m ___  Y«»tir friends will love you better if

■ you give them a picture of yourself. 
Your cough annoys you. Keep on Nothing is appreciated more or is kept ! 

hacking and tearing the delicate mem- longer. Ixa>king at a photo of an ab- 
branes of y«»or throat if you want to be sent one. makes the heart grow fonder, 
annoyed. But if you want relief, want Go to Cherringt«»n's for fine picture« 
to he enred, takf'Chamherlain’s Cough You can slwavsget a good picture of the .

i tiahy at ('Herrington's stud»«* |f (

A Great 
Clubbing Offer
S t m l - W e t k l y  Oregon J o u rn a l .

one y e a r  ........................
Itemim, on* year

t l  SO 
1.50

T o ta l  $ 3 . 0 0

Both Paper* One Year $1.75
™w25S Oregon Journal
PuhU»h©» th© Is tent mid most complete 
tt-U'Kruplii, news of the world ; «ive» roll 
«ble in nr «et report*, m It 1« published hi 
Portland, where the mmkel new* can »*© 
sud I* cor reeled to date (or each Issue It 
• Iso hs* s page of »peel* l matter for the 
Urn. s,.d home. an entertaining story page 
and a page or more of comic each week 
and il g«>es to the »iitweriber twice ever» 
week—104 time* a year.

T H E  IT E M IZ E R
Give* all the local n *w* and happing» and 
should he in ererjr home in this vicinity.

The two paper» make a splendid comM- 
nation and you «ave ft MS hy »ending your 
»ubseriptioii to the ltemiier 

We can also give «*ur »ubacrihen a good 
©tubhtng offer for the baity and Sunday or 
Sunday Journal, In connection with the 
Item I ser

DIRECT PRIMARY 
STATEMENT NO. ON! 

LET THE PEOPLE RULE

LOTT D. BROWN
D em ocratic C and idate  for R epresen ta tive  from  Polk  County 

at the G enera l E leelion  Tu esday, Nov. 8, 1910

O N L Y  C A N D I D A T E  FOR T H IS  O F F IC E  U N D E R  
T H E  D I R E C T  P R I M A R Y  N O T  N A M E D  B Y  
A N Y  C O N V E N T I O N ,  A S S E M B L Y ,  OR B O S S E S

I f  elected, I will, during my term of office:

Uphold the Direct Primary Law and Statement No. One. 
Support all measures advocated by a majority vote of the people. 
Do all in my power to assist the survivors of the Indian wars. 
Will oppose all machine methods, and all grafting, and repre
sent the whole people as best I know how.

Temporary Heat Quickly
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways in which a 

perfect oil heater is of value? If you want tosleep with your win
dow open in winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil heater 
while you undress at night, and then turn it off. Apply a match

in the morning, when you get out of 
bed. and you have heat while you dress.

Those who have to eat an early 
breakfast before the stove is radiating 
heat can get Immediate warmth from 
an oil heater, and then turn it off.

The girl who practices on the piano 
in a cold room in the morning can 
have warmth from an oil heater while 
she plays, and then turn it off.

The member of the family who 
has to walk the floor on a cold win
ter’s night with a restless baby can get 
temporary heat with an oil heater, and 
then turn it off. The

P e r f e c t i o n
j  S m o k e l e s s  ^

Absolutely smokeless and odorless
l i  invaluable in its capacity of quickly giving heat. Apply a match and it is im
mediately at work. It will burn tor nine hours without refilling. It is sate, 
smokeless and odorless. It has a damper top and a cool handle. An Indicator 
always shows the amount ot oil in the font.

It has an au tom atic -lock in g  fla m e  sp rea d e r  which prevents th* 
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop 
back so that the wick can be cleaned in an instant.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be quickly 
unscrewed for rewicking. Finished In'japsn or nickel, strong, durable, well- 
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental.

Dealers Everywhere. 1/ not at yours, wri.e f  r  descriptive circu lar 
to the nearest agency c/ theStandard Oil Company

(Incorporated)

A  Fashion Chat on Frocks for Little Girls
Furnished by Pictorial Review 

222 W est 39th S tree t, New York City
Some mother* let their little girl* wear wash dregae« 

all year round, and when the cooler weather comes on, 
the heavier wash materials like linen, percale, pique and 
chambray are used. Challi will have strong favor this 
fall and many beautiful designs and colors are being 
shown in this fabric.

Practical mothers of growing girls favor the one-piefi« 
frocks mainly for the reason that they can be slipped on 
and of! so easily and laundered with very little trouble.

The Magyar blouse effect is being worn by children 
and is decidedly becoming to the little ones. The 
dress, which may be worn with or without a guinipc, is 
now cut in one with the sleeve cap and is closed the en
tire length in back with buttons and buttonholes either 
visible or concealed by a fly. This type of dress is quite 
popular for children this season. A very striking dress 
made in this style was seen at one of the large stores 
tliat make a specialty in children’s clothes. It was de
veloped of tan pongee and a single box plait at each side 
of the front and hack extended from shoulder to bem. 

This fotmed the main adornment of the dress. It had 
s fancy yoke of some contrasting material, but this feature 
could be omitted. The neck of the dress was cut in Dutch 
round style and the belt was made of the yoke material.

The belt was slipped through by means of cut slashes 
underneath the box plaits.

The resourceful mother who delights in making her 
children's clothes herself will welcome PICTORIAL RE
VIEW  PATTERN NO. 3668. It is a simple little cos
tume and yet has a certain style about it that makes it 
beautiful. The sleeve is particularly new and attractive.
Its sizes are 2-4-6-8-10 and 12 years. Size 8 requires 2 
yards of 40-inch material.

Frocks for party wear are almost invariably made of 
batiste, nainsook, lawn, dimity and all-over embroidered 
materials. Lace and embroidery are used for decoration 
purposes. Embroidered flouncing might be used for 
making the skirt of a dress while for the waist and sleeves 
embroidered batiste could be used. Dotted Swiss and 
embroidered crepes with dainty colored ribbons for sashes 
and rosettes make very pretty party dresses. Hand em

broidery on children's dresses will always remain in 
vogue and nothing can be daintier or more charming. 
Shirrings on dresses is also a good suggestion and PIC
TORIAL REVIEW PATTERN NO. 3669 gives a fin« 
idea of how to use it. This dress is made with a lining, 
high or low neck, and with full length puff sleeves or 
elbow length shirred sleeves. It can be made with or 
without the bretelles, and the attached straight gathered 
skirt with or without the ruffie. The sizes are 6-8-10 and 
12 years and a medium site requires 3H yards of 36- 
inch material.

A heavy linen dress trimmed with cluny or Irish cro
chet lace can be worn for special occasions, as can white 
serge also trimmed with a heavy lace or handsomely era- 
boidered with a touch of Mack on it in the form of a 
belt to give it contrast.

A little dress that can be slipped on over the head and 
which clo;es under the arms is shown in PICTORIAL 
REVIEW PATTERN NO. 3665 It is worn with a 
guimpe and has one-seam sleeves. Siies 2-4 6-8 and 10 
years and a medium size requires 2 yards of 36-inch ma
terial for dress and 1% yards of SS-inch material for 
guimpe. t

The price of these patterns including cutting and o «^  
struction guides is 15 cents each number. *
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Finest Line of Samples in Dallas. ( >rder now and 

get first choice

Give us the word and we’ll call

T H E  IT E M IZ E R ,  D A L L A S

Tracy Staats
D e m o c ra t ic  
C a n d id a te  fo r

County Treasurer

N is defi-

that

OW that it 

nitely known 

we have oil in paying 

quantities in this section 

the Dallas Oil Company 

again places stock on 

the market.

Remember that  

are only capitalized 

$20,000, which makes a 

share in our company 

worth about 17 shares 

o f any other company.

Shares $1 each. On 

sale by the 

V. P. Fiske, 

office.

we

for

secretary, 

àt Itemizer

COLUMBIA

INDESTRUCTIBLE!• ' • a , . . .
CYLINDER RECORD

Colum bia Records 
* and G raphafones

At FIDLER’S
Send for October List of Records.

NURSERY
STOCK

At my nursery on the Holt 
i McDaniel place, I am now pre
pared to fill all orders for any 
thing in that line.

L .  F O S N O T
Phone Kickreat 52. R ick rea l, O r e .

More than your money’s worth if 
are an Itemizer subscriber.

you

I


